EMLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

BACKGROUND:
JSI Research & Training Institute, Inc. (JSI) seeks Ugandan candidates for various full-time positions to be based in Kampala, Uganda for an anticipated multi-year donor-funded Public Health Supply Chain Program, subject to award. The project aims to ensure accountability and responsiveness of Uganda’s health systems especially in the supply chain environment; the expected result is to improve access to quality and affordable medicine at health facilities for all Ugandans. JSI will give special attention to candidates with a successful track record of managing public health donor-funded programs.

JOB SUMMARY: The Deputy Chief of Party (DCOP), will work under the leadership of the Chief of Party (COP) and is responsible for program implementation and management, helping to ensure that project objectives and targets are met in accordance with project indicators. He/She will oversee and ensure proper management, coordination and program integration between senior and technical staff and a broad range of program partners. The DCOP shall report directly to the COP and will take overall leadership and oversight of the activity in the absence of the COP. He/She shall have depth and breadth of technical expertise and experience, a solid professional reputation, interpersonal skills and professional relationships to fulfill the requirements of the activity. He/She will also work closely with JSI Home Office Senior Technical Advisors.

Qualifications:
- A Master’s degree in supply chain management, business management, pharmacy, public health or a related or field or a Bachelor’s degree in a relevant field with a minimum of ten (10) years of professional experience in experience above.
- Local national/resident with experience working in multiple countries.
- Experience in developing leading practices and designing and implementing digital supply chain solutions.
- High level of interpersonal, technical, and analytical skills including a demonstrated ability to interact effectively and collaboratively with a broad range of public and private sector counterparts and other key stakeholders.
- Local national with experience preference working in multiple countries, particularly Africa.
- Experience leading supply chain management interventions funded by USAID preferred.
- Experience developing and implementing work plans, and in partnership with key stakeholders; Ministry of Health and project implementing partners.
- Demonstrated ability in technical organizational capacity building, supply chain strengthening, policy development and health systems strengthening.
- Well-versed working in a multi-cultural environment.

Location: Kampala
Contract Terms: Fixed Term

JOB SUMMARY: The Supply Chain Director will work in coordination with the Chief of Party, Deputy Chief of Party, Strategy, and Program Innovation Director and Finance and Operations. He/She will also work closely with JSI Home Office Senior Technical Advisors.

Qualifications:
- A minimum of ten (10) years of experience in managing and providing technical support to large complex international projects with significant supply chain management and related technical assistance components.
- A Master’s degree in supply chain management, business management, pharmacy, public health or a related or field or a Bachelor’s degree in a relevant field with a minimum of ten (10) years of professional experience in experience above.
- Local national/resident with experience working in multiple countries.
- Experience in developing leading practices and designing and implementing digital supply chain solutions.
- High level of interpersonal, technical, and analytical skills including a demonstrated ability to interact effectively and collaboratively with a broad range of public and private sector counterparts and other key stakeholders.
- Local national with experience preference working in multiple countries, particularly Africa.
- Experience leading supply chain management interventions funded by USAID preferred.
- Experience developing and implementing work plans, and in partnership with key stakeholders; Ministry of Health and project implementing partners.
- Demonstrated ability in technical organizational capacity building, supply chain strengthening, policy development and health systems strengthening.
- Well-versed working in a multi-cultural environment.

Location: Kampala
Contract Terms: Fixed Term

JOB SUMMARY: The Strategy and Program Innovation Director will work with key actors and supply chain stakeholders engaged in medicines, supply chain management and human resource reforms for addressing potential gaps in national policies and regulatory guidelines. He/She will be supporting the dissemination, popularization and implementation of the adopted policies, norms and regulatory guidelines favoring the affordability, availability, accessibility, quality and effectiveness of medicines. The COP will be expected to identify issues and risks related to program implementation in a timely manner and suggest appropriate program adjustments. He/She should be able to offer solutions in a complex development environment. He/She shall have the requisite management expertise, interpersonal skills and professional relationships and fulfill the requirements detailed below.

Required Qualifications:
- A minimum of ten (10) years of experience in supply chain management, business management, public health or a related field. Preference for candidates with considerable work experience in a senior-level management position leading large and complex supply chain management and related technical assistance projects in Africa, including in Uganda.
- A Master’s degree in supply chain management, business management, public health or a related field with fifteen (15) years’ experience in the areas as described above.
- Ugandan national with relevant experience working in multiple countries, preferably in Africa.
- Demonstrated knowledge of the latest developments in advancing good/best practices in supply chain management.
- Proven record of leadership in design and management of Supply Chain programs and experience.
- Leading projects across a range of intervention types and/or health areas.

Location: Kampala
Contract Terms: Fixed Term

JOBS:
Four full-time positions to be based in Kampala, Uganda for an anticipated multi-year donor-funded Public Health Supply Chain Program, subject to award. The project aims to ensure accountability and responsiveness of Uganda’s health systems especially in the supply chain environment; the expected result is to improve access to quality and affordable medicine at health facilities for all Ugandans. JSI will give special attention to candidates with a successful track record of managing public health donor-funded programs.

Job Title: Supply Chain Director
Report to: Chief of Party
No. of vacancies: 1
Location: Kampala
Contract Terms: Fixed Term

Job Title: Chief of Party
No. of vacancies: 1
Location: Kampala
Contract Terms: Fixed Term

Job Title: Strategy and Program Innovation Director
Report to: Chief of Party
No. of vacancies: 1
Location: Kampala
Contract Terms: Fixed Term

Job Title: Deputy Chief of Party
Report to: Chief of Party
No. of vacancies: 1
Location: Kampala
Contract Terms: Fixed Term